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Miss Alice Dougherty, who taught 
school here a year ago, was renewing 
her acquaintances here Friday alter- 
noon

Mr Falkenlierg lias moved hie family 
to I. In ton where he is employed.

Miss Elsie Huxley and Mr Burd 
married last Thursday night. 
Burd has a neat little home where
went immediately after the ceremony

Mihh Edith Buckingham of Corvallis, 
nelce of Mrs Rayburn, is here vidting.

Lenta school closed Tuesday. Out of 
a class of IH, |7 graduated from the 
ninth grade. Thia speaks well of the 
pupils and the teacher, Miss hrnncia 
Smith. J. Hand, the janitor, who Is 
held in high esteem Isilh bv teacher* 
ami pupil«, gave rar'll gradual«, an order 
on the Mt Scott Drug company for a 
dish of Ice cream The school closed 
with an entertainment which an* well 
attended. Alarut was made of which 
most will Is* used to purchase supple
mentary readers (or the school.

Kay Fairbanks is homo from the O. 
A. C. lor - few days lie will soon re 
turn to Corvallis where he will Ire em
ployer! for the summer.

The »trawlierry social given al Donahl 
Ft'Ury's last Wednesday evening was well 
attended

Floyd Marshall has been home a week 
from a trip to Alaska

A comer, consisting of alrout four lots 
on Main street in the mam business 
block, aa* recently sold for |7MU A 
concrete building will l>e erected upon 
it.

A

SAX DY

NOW 
IS THE 
TIME

We an* agenti» for th«*

DR. HESS l.INE

MT. SCOTT 
DRUG CO. 
LENTS, - OREGON

LAWRENCE ADDITION 
IO IMI TOWN DI URI SHAM 

Buy a Home in this Beautitul Addition 
I X»lH lliul*. <lf.V Hli<l Nlglltlv. GimmI 

wat or. Tonn« to nuit.
Prkca $50.00 and up.

J. W. LAWRENCE. Gresham.
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PhvslcUa*-3at(e*a*.
Gresham. • Oregon

w. J. <»TT h it. orr

OIT BROTHERS
DENTISTS

Gresham, Oregon

Expressing, Draying “j1“
.1. H. HOSS

Phone I4X Gresham, Ore.

C( )NTRACT( )I<S
lï. P. SMITH J. R. KNARR

Lents. Orc. Troutdale, Ore.
Plans and Estimates Furnish««! for all 

Classes of Buildings

L. D. MADONE
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW

Real Estate, Probate ami Corporaton 
Law.

Prompt Attention to All Business 
SIH llenry lll<l|| Phone, Main 1010

PORTLAND ORKHON

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENT

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
LiRht Hardware.

Foater Road and Main St.

GRESHAM WOOD SAW
Rates fiOc to II per cord $2 ]>er hour 
We solicit, your trade. Will saw in 
Gresham Fridays and Saturdays.
II P. SMITH, GRESHAM

g If you want an attractive job 
of printing done, call in

I'routdale, June 22 I A. Harlow, 
Herman Blazer, .Milton Fox, J I. Funk 
and Win I’owell have gene to Govern
ment Camp to a|H'ml several days hunt 
Ing and fishing Mr. Funk and Sir. 
I’owell will build summer cottages at 
that place ami the latter will remain 
some time.

Mrs Harlow and sons are spending 
few days at Portland.
Born to Mr. and Mrs Warren Daven-

|s>rl, a daughter, .lune 21.
The inembers ol Mrs, Rias' Munday 

Hclesil have organized a sewing society 
which they have namwl the Busy Bee 
siM-iety. Margery Hampshire Is presi
dent, Mamie I’ortello, secretary and 
Della Zimmerman is treasurer.

Mrs Chas. Ogden is visiting relatives 
at Vancouver.

Mrs. I.. B. Ilennllierger was out flotn 
Portland visiting her mother.

Mr and Mrs. C Judd have return«! 
froin Ashland, Oregon, where they have 
lee'll the past low months visiting the 
laller'a mother, Mrs A C Tiller. 1 hey 
expect to make this their future home.

C. Barney ami wife have gone to 
Adams hi the eastern part of the stale 
to remain lor the summer

Mrs. Mattis Hunter has gone to visit 
her mother at Davenport Mills.

Miss Harriet Harlow entertained sev
eral of her young friend« from Portland 
at a picnic 
afternoon

Mrs. J. A 
at leitourell 
of her niece. Miss Ijstourell to llerlrerl 
Courier.

Th«- ball game Munday bet a ceil the 
lutCamns nine «nd the Troutdale Cubs 
on I.a Camas grounds was an unusually 
exciting one. Eleven innings were 
played a ith a score ol 1 to 2 in lavor of 
the Ij« ('amas nine.

Sohn Humphrey has gone east to visit 
relatives

Mi«« Louise Helming celebrated her 
IMtli birthday by giving a picnic to 
a numtier of her friends <>n the lainks of 
the Sandy river

Jack Greenwait is preparing to go in
to the poultry business and is building 
his chicken houses

near her hotij»? Wednesday

LAI0UKLL1
J. C. Wilson is seriously ill.
8. Kirkup has lieen busy the 

week planting |s>tatoes.
K. Barr is repairing the roads.
O. Hudson

way.
P. Pearson 

for J. Ellis.
II Mchultz 

wood to eastern Oregon.
Wm. VanMarine and family of Mont- 

avilla spent Sunday with O. Westlund.

past

il busy clearing right-of-

has start«"! to haul wood

POWELL VAULT
Mi« Ruby Elliott returned last week 

from the college al Corvallis.
Mi«« Maybelle Coulev of Springfield, 

Oregon, is visiting relatives in Gresham 
and I’owell Valley.

<>ur new school building Is'gins to 
look up quite prominently among other 
improvements.

New residences have recently* been 
completed for J. S. Wilcox ami August 
Peterson.

Frank Straw bridge of Wasco county 
was a visitor this week at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. A. B. Elliott.

CORBETT
C. J. I.ittlepnge of Mosier was hereon 

business Saturday.
Mrs. N. I’. Gleason of Portland has 

been visiting relatives here during the 
past week.

At the annual school meeting, R. I*. 
Rasmussen was re-elected director and 
A. S. Kincaid was elected clerk.

Ilans Hendrickson, ill the employ of 
F. C. Reed, lost n 350 fathom gill-net 
Inst week While fishing the rope lie- 
came unfastened from the bout and the 
net drifted down stream. It was 
heavy loss to Mr. Reed.

High-grade P. A (). Buggies, Hacks
at

Fairview, June 22.—At the annual 
school meeting lielil Momlay afternoon, 
J. W. Townseml ami G G. Dolph were 
ele< te<| as ilrrectors an<l A Kronenlierg 
M clerk. Prof. Lent" of L'lits I as been 
electaol as principal nt tfie school ami 
Mias l.yel Eldridge was re elected as 
primary teacher. The school building 
will lx* painted and repaired during 
summer vacation.

Mrs W. It. Mt'LtKxl and children 
Tuesday lor Medford to join Mr 
IahmI who is employed at that place.

Mr and Mrs. II. M. Eldridge and 
daughter, Miss Blanche, are at Newberg 
visiting with Mr and Mrs. I.. I! Moore.

Mrs L Kummer will entertain at 
tea for the benefit of the ladies aid so
ciety of the M E church Friday af
ternoon.

Misses Olive and Malx-I Zimmerman 
are home from Eugene, where they 
attended college.

Miss Grace Iz-e of Kellwood lias been 
spending a few days w ith her aunt, Mrs. 
II M. "haw.

Raymond Dunbar has gone to luske- 
view to spend‘the summer with bis 
father, Orin Diptbar.

Mrs. J. Ilurlliert <w>tertained the 
Iadi6s siH iety of Die 8ini.il memorial at 
her home Thursday afternoon.

Oral Snover was out from Portland to 
spend Munday with friends.

Miss Bessie Mcliraw has come from 
Portland to sja-nd the summer at the 
McGraw bungalow

II (' Uauipbell is having a bungalow 
built in the grove on the Sun Dial farm 
east of town.

Win. Townsend and son J. W. Town
send are ieitli-|H,rting new automobiles

Children's day exercises were given 
by the Presbyterian Munday school here 
last "unday morning A large numlier 
of parents and friends were present.

Miss Daisy Million was out from Port
land to «|>etid Munday with her aunt, 
Mr». J. T. Stillion

Mrs Harry Donley and children and 
Geo. Mhaw 
Wash., in 
time.

Mrs. M
traveling in the East 
weeks, is now in southern part uf Cali
fornia and is ex|s'cted home about July 
1.

Mrs. D. Thoni|Mon of Portland has 
been here visiting her parents, J P. 
Heslin and wile.

The I’acitic Coast Constructian com
pany is rushing work on the St. Johns 
extension with a large force of men.

N W Waters has tieen here this 
week in tlie interest ol the Chautuqua 
home school.
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C. Cornett. who has lieen 
for the pant nix

I’dlriotric Dance at Kixkwood
KocI(*<»'nI Grange will Mart

National Holiday fr-»tivitiva by giving a 
patriot rir dance in the tag hall at Rock
wood on Saturday evening, July 2. 
Richards’ orchestra will l»v there, an 
usual, ami an extra tine Grange supper 
will In* served* AU at the usual pop
ular prices. No Uudoirahl«*“ allowed to 
remain. Ever v body welcome. (26

the

Thought It Might Run In ths Family.
“Is Justice any kin to Love?”
“I don’t know. Why do you ask 

such n funny question?"
"Well, they say Justice Is blind."
“What of that?"
"Well, so is Love '

Sand,, June 21. — W. J. Wirtx 
lured Munday evening on ecolution 
good sized crowd.

Mr. ami Mrs. Crow have gone to
loris for a few davs to attend the G. A. 
R. reunion

William Powell, Herman Blazer, 
Milton Fox, L. E. Harlow and Mr 
Funk ol Troutdale stopper! at Kandy on 
their way to Government camp.

Key. Parounagian of Gresham spoke 
at the M E church here Monday.

Mr and Mrs N. P. Staples of Port
land were the guests of Mrs. E. M. 
Douglass Saturday

Work is progressing nicely on the 
residences of* Mrs Maroney, Max Davis 
and Geo. Bornsted.

It is rumored that the new bank 
building will tiegin soon.

Portland visitors this week were, J. 
B. Tawney, M. M. Davis, Ida Radford, 
George Hennessey. Roy Winters, Mrs. 
E. M. Douglas, Mr Shelly.

W B. Davis caught the streond largest 
l»ear ever kill*-*! here.

G. R. Woodie, road supervisor at 
trover, ami wife were Sandy visitors 
Munday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Garret have re
turned iron. Salem where they have 
been the past two weeks o.i a visit.

Harry Meserve, after visiting hie sis
ter, Mrs. Douglas, has gone to Govern
ment Camp where he will improve his 
hot spring*

Rev. M. B. Parounagian came to 
Sandy Monday evening to hold the sec
ond quarterly conference of the M. E. 
church in place of the district Superin
tendent. who was deteined by other en
gagements. He, with the pastor went 
to Dover Tuesday where he preached in 
the evening and conducted theqnarterly 
conference. Rev. J. W. Exon baptized 
his grandchild, daughter of Geo. and 
Jennie Kittxmiller at this service. Mr. 
Parounagian showed his ability to con
duct the business meetings of the church 
and also his appreciation of fresh but
termilk and other good things provided 
by his friends.

Services next Sunday morning in 
Dover at 10:30. At 2:30 p. m. services 
at Bull Run and 8 p. in. at Sandy.

PLLASANI HOMt
Sarah Stone of Portland made a hasty 

call.
The county road south of the church 

is being put in fine condition.
Wanted—a sign board to point out the 

way to Sandy. Residents here are tired 
of being called at midnight to direct 
travelers.

W. Marked made a flying trip to the 
country in his auto.

A social gathering of friends and re
latives met at the Stephens home Tues
day evening. Music and singing was 
the order of the occasion.

F. C. Stephens and wife of Eugene, 
Oregon, are guests of the former's moth
er.

The Pleasant Home baseball nine car
ried the laurals from the Piedmont 
Stars Sutulav—4 to 1.

Edgar Robertson returned to his home 
in Michigan after spending a few 
months with his aunt.
Marked.

Lota for sale in Cedarville, on easy 
terms. II. W. Snashall. Pleasant View 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3.

Nuggets of Levity # By Schwartz and Weston

Lookers and Buyers
both are alwaya welcome 

to inspect our stock of

BUGGIES

rii

Some of the styles we have on our 
floor we feel certain will please you, 
but if you want anything we haven t 
in stock we will get it for you in short 
order. We aim to please and satisfy 
our customers.

Don't buy a buggy or wagon of 
inferior make and pay more than 
you will have to pay for a

STUDEBAKER

Don’t let anyone tell you that 
prices are high or low. but inves
tigate for yourself. You will be 
surprised.
Let us send you our catalogue.

STUDEBAKER
330 E.

PORTLAND,

BROS. COMPANY
Morrison St.

OREGON

Rora McGregor 45374
Son of Mslolis Mel. by Robert McGregor (sire of Cresceui X 'Q 1-4. by Major E<1mI1 -211, by 

Abdallah 15.
flam gaily Bird, by Vlnmont 14017. 1 21 1-4 («ire of Portia Knight 2:1« 1-4), by Altvmont S6<i0. 

2 28 :« 4. sire of 7 in 2:lo. Second dam Mi,« Katy Lyos«. by’rred Hambleton «483, 2:36, by 
Hambletonian Mamt.rlm Third dam Sally Barrtll (dam of Pandora 2 27). by Autocrat

12ys3. fourth bam Nelly Burrell.
KORA McGRgGOB ia a handsome black atallion. .1 years old. 1« hands and weighs 13» pounds 
He Is well proportioned and well developed, with plenty of action, style and quality. He 
caries some of the bloodof some of our moat successful speed producing families. He will 
make the season of lvlo at Wilwo Staca farm oear Gresham. Oresoa. Terms S25 the season 
with usual return privilege Care taken to avoid accidents, but will be responsible for 
none. Good pasture for mares sent to breed.

R. Wilson. Owner. 67 h. 17th. Portland. Ore. F. K. Wismer, Keeper. Gresham. Ore.

JOHN BROWN
Rockwood, Ore

Ixxtal Agent for

THE OREGON FIRE RELIEE ASSOCIATION
The moet popular farmers’ insurance 

in the state. Get his rates

Call up John Brown 
Phone 231

Rockwood. 
Oregon

The tine Belgians formerly owned by H. C. Campiteli are now owned by the 

Sun-Dial Ranch. Near Cleone

Imported Stallions VOLNAY and ZEPHRIN
will lie found for the balance of the season at H. C. Campbell's stables on the1 

Sandy Road, between Troutdale and Fairview.

Carts, Surreys, at right prices 
Hessel’s, Gresham.

See the Herald club offers

A STICKER.
Brer Porcupine-1 have my faults, 

but conceit la not one of them.
Brer Rabbit—Why do you say so?
Brer Porcupine—It’s easy to see that 

I’m

DOGS, 
a mean thing. 

When her Fldo and my Rover began 
tight she kicked poor Rover.”

“Why didn’t you stop her?" 
“I was too busy kicking Fldo.

THOSE PET
'Mrs. Sky poodle Is

to

Belgian Horses

TERMS, $20 TO INSURE.

Sun-Dial Ranch, Cleone, Ore

CHURCH NOTICES.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. .1. M. Morrait, pastor. Services, 
Sunday School, 10 a. in ; Preaching 
every Sunday at 11 a tn. and H p. in. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock. All welcomed.

ZION’S EVANGELICAL CHURCH, 
Gresham—Rev. F. II Freund, pastor. 
Skrvicks (German) 11 a. in., every 
Sunday morning. Sunday school at 
1(1 a. m. Saturday school at 2 p. in.

LINNEMANN MEMORIAL M. E. 
CHURCH, Gresham—Pastor, Rev. 
M. B. Parounagian. Skhvii ks, Sun
day School, 10 s. m.; Preaching at 
11 a. m. and H p. nt. every Sunday. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evenings 
at H o’clock. Everylssty invited.

SAINT MICHAEL’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH, Sandy, Ore —Rev. Berch- 
told Durrer. Services will be held on 
the first Sunday of each month at 
10:30 a. m.

not stuck on myself.

NOT WANTED
Peddler—Madam. I’m selling the fln

eat sauce ever known. It is guaranteed 
to give the poorest eater a hearty ap
petite.

Woman of the House You get right 
oat of here! This Is a boarding bouse.

SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST.
Mother The teacher says you were 

lighting and got to school lata this 
morning. How was that?

Tommy—Well, the other boy didn’t 
get there at all.

The Herald is well represented in every community in this part 
of the county. Read the news of your neighborhood.

8ini.il

